
(Small kids may be refused service)

$130/raer ages 12+

Wilderness Paddle          Wilderness Oar          

Canyon Paddle          

Check-in: 7:30am and 12:30pm (May 20 - Sept 13)
                  6:30pm (May 20 - Aug 23) $130 ages 12+/$100 ages 5-11

WILD & SCENIC!
907-683-2234

Denali National Park, Alaska

www.denalira.com    info@denalira.com

Canyon Run

Healy Express

Wilderness Run

Whitewater Class II, III & IV   2 River Hours

Mildwater & Whitewater Class I, II, III & IV 4 River Hours

Mildwater Class I, II & one III   2 River Hours

Hang on or paddle! Get into real whitewater raing ahead! You'll 
navigate through rapids such as "Razorback", "Train Wreck" & " Ice 
Worm". You'll get wet & enjoy every minute of it as we head for Healy, 
11 miles downriver. Plan to be with us for 3 hrs.

Check-in: 3:00pm (May 20 - Sept 13)
10am (June 5 - Sept 3)6:30pm (May 20 - Aug 23) 

Having trouble choosing? Why not do both and save with this 22 mile 
combinaon of our Wilderness and Canyon Runs! It's the best way to 
experience all the Nenana River has to offer, from the awe-inspiring 
expansive views to the wild and thrilling rapids. Plan to be with us for 
5.5 hrs. 

A great trip for families & 1st me raers! Explore 11 scenic miles of 
the Eastern Boundary of Denali Park on the glacially-fed Nenana River. 
Hold on for several class II rapids with one class III! If you're lucky, you 
may see Alaskan wildlife! Plan to be with us for 3.5 hrs.

Denali’s 1st Raing Company Operating Since 1974
Mile 238.6 Parks Hwy in the Denali Rainbow Village RV Park

$220/raer ages 12 & up
Check-in: 7:30am (June 5 - Sept 3)
                  12:30pm (May 20 - Sept 10)

5:30pm (Aug 24 - Sept 3)



We operate May 20th thru mid-
September. Walk-ins are always 
welcome, but space is limited, to 
guarantee a spot book early! 
Payment in full is required at me of 
booking. Cancellaons aer me of 
booking incur a 10% booking incur a 10% fee. No refunds 
with less than 7 days cancellaon 
noce. In the event we cancel a trip 
you will be given a full refund. For a 
full list of policies please visit 
www.denalira.com

 •One knowledgeable river guide per ra
 •A Gore-tex Dry suit, neoprene booes & a lifejacket
 •Free shule service in a 7-mile radius of the Denali Park entrance
 •Group and charter trips

•Warm clothes - long sleeve shirt & long pants 
•2 pair of wool socks

We Provide

You Should Bring

Please Note:

Try the Two Most Exciting Denali Activities!
Raing the Rapids & ATV’in in the Wilderness!
Trips provided by Denali Ra Adventures & Denali ATV Adventures

Buy a Ra and ATV Tour Together and Save!
Offered at a Discounted Rate, No Other Discounts Apply

Raing is an inherently risky acvity. Denali 
Ra Adventures, Inc. and affiliates assume 
no responsibility for any loss, damage or 
injury to persons or property however 
caused, or any expenses incurred due to 
delays or trip cancellaons. Clients will 
assume liability assume liability for parcipaon in these 
acvies by signing Denali Ra Adventures, Inc. 
“Parcipant Release of Liability”, by 
wearing life jackets, by listening aenvely 
to our safety talk and following staff and
guides’ instrucon. Denali Ra Adventures, 
Inc. reserves the right to cancel or switch 
the lothe locaons of its ra trips.

To Make A Reservation

Want the experience of a lifetime?

Call 907-683-2234
www.denalira.com
info@denalira.com
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